Plasmodium falciparum from Pará state (Brazil) shows satisfactory in vitro response to artemisinin derivatives and absence of the S769N mutation in the SERCA-type PfATPase6.
To evaluate the in vitro efficacy of artesunate (ATN) and artemether (ATH) against Plasmodium falciparum isolates from the Brazilian Amazon state of Pará and to search for mutations and/or altered copy numbers in the putative resistance-associated pfcrt, pfmdr1 and pfATPase6 genes. In vitro efficacy of ATN and ATH was successfully measured in 56 freshly collected P. falciparum isolates, using a conventional WHO microtest with minor modifications. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the same isolates were inspected using DNA sequencing and/or PCR-RFLP. We used real-time quantitative PCR to assess gene copy numbers. ATN and ATH geometric mean IC(50)s were 0.85 nm, 95% CI (0.55-1.15) and 3.0 nm, 95% CI (1.5-4.5), respectively. There was extremely limited diversity of pfcrt and pfmdr1 genotypes and three SNPs were identified in the pfATPase6 gene: one T to A synonymous mutation at nucleotide 2694 and two non-synonymous (both G to A) mutations at nucleotides 110 and 1916, causing predicted aminoacid shifts of arginine to lysine and of glycine to aspartate, respectively. The previously reported S769N mutation was not detected in any of the isolates inspected. In addition, no gene amplifications were detected in a subset of eight isolates. Artemisinin derivatives display satisfactory in vitro activity locally and the pfATPase6 gene is distinct from that reported in French Guiana, suggesting that those haplotypes have not been introduced regionally.